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and nunlbcrcd rcslrectivcly "lutcrcst Notc No. 1" to "Interest Note No..

Iir.t, .f th. o.ircir)at in.t irte.esr nor.s rrovidcs lor thc oalm.nr ot tc, Der cont, oI thc amoutrt duc thereon whcn collccted, as an attorney3 fee for said col_

,.ricc oI dhhnnor, troiest ind c\tcn"ion, as by rctcrcn.n lo s.id nolcJ vill morc fnlly aln.,r.

I;ctter sccuring the payrncrtt thercof
gec of all othcr sums bccorning tluc
\4ortgagors in hantl well alr(l trtll]'

, and intcrest thcrcou, as well as thc plyment whett <[uc by tlte
also in

....to the M.ortga-
to theurrder ttrc tcrrns of s:rid notcs anrl oI this tr'{ortgagc, an<1 of thc: {urther srlm of Thrcc Dollars ($3.00)

reccil)t \\'hereo f is lrcreby aclimou'ledged,paicl by the Mortgagcc at ancl beforc thc sealing and rlclivcry of thesc prcsents, the have

cessors aud assigns, forcver, alt of the following dcscribed real estatc, situate, lyiniq and bcing in thc County of....
South Carolina, particularly described as follows :

State of

TO 1IAVE AND TO HOLD, IIE .bovc dcscribcd r.al catatc, losc(hcr with the buildirss d imlrovemnts tro* or hereafter on said Iauds, if ann .nd .ll Dcr
$nal protrrly now or hcr€fter altached jn .ny manncr l" said buildings or imgrovemcnts, and all the rishts, mcDhcrs, herctlit rndts end allurtemtres thercuni^
bclonsirg or in arywis. aDterriini g, .ll and \nrgular, {nto the }Iortsascc its successors and a*igns for.ver.

rcpresentatives dd assigns, to wirBnt and forev$ defcnd, all {d sinsular, the said re.l .state unto rhe ltorrga$c trom ard aganGt himsclf and his heirs, r.!rc-
scntatives and assigis .nd c!$y person vhomso.vc. lavfully clainins thc s.De, or eny lrt thereol

And it is hereby covenanted and asreed betseen the parties he.eto, as follo\fs, to witl
FIRST:-That thc MortsaBors (a) will lay thc said debt or sutr, or 

'nuucy, 
aud intcr.st thcrcon,." anU wfit tlr sanrc slEll Dc iluc.nd payablq acordins to drc

truc intent and nleanins oI lhc $id rotes, or in, rcncwals lherst, or ot iny pnrtion lhcreot, an,l csl(dally will Day on dc'nantl ,ll cn.ts and cxpcnseq of wh3tNcr
uaturc stich thc Mortsasee shall incur or bc lut to, includirg and in addition to, attoneyh fces is provided nr tic siid nnlcs, lo. c^ll.cling the said deht or s!'n ol

;6wirs the paymetrr oI sam.; (d) will, at hh orvn c:p.nse durins fte continudcc of this dcbt, keep thc buirtlirs3 on said 'r.l ctale con3tartly in3ur.d aa!i,,sr

loss by 6rc, in some responsible stock 6re insurance colnpany or companics satisfactory to thc Mortgagee, for all amount not lcss than..-.-....
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